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anti-abo'rtio.n· a~d .s ~. ·:
.

By RICHARD W. lARSEN
· Times Pollticnl Writer

{

Senator Robert Dole said here today he has no personal knowledge
how some controversial advertising
showed up as a contribution to his
1974 Senate campaign in Kansas.
The ~ew York 'rimes reported todaY: that Dole accepted 'as a C9Jl!ributlon that year the cost of anti·
abortion advertisements. Last Sun·
day, Dole said he hli.d 'disavowed
the ads which had emotional text
and illustrations - including a skull
and cr();;sbones.
"We didn't authorize the ads," he ·
told a news conference hi Seattle today. "I thought they were In totally
bad taste."
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Later, on.e legionnaire, Emil
Spe_llmeler of ·Fairview,- Kan., said
"I think It was great. He was right .
on that·amnesty point."

Today's New York Times. article bad, they might have had a back- . B~t the cost of the ads s~owed up
·in the Dole campaign report. The
said the cost of the ads appear as !l ' fire effect on his own campaign, anti-abortion -group • pidn't ,m~ke _ a
eyen th 0ugh he opposed abortions.
contribution to Dole on Federal
"We. think they nearly cost us the filing with· 'the F:E.C. - The ' New
Election Commission records. Dole election and we said so at the York Times said the F .E .C. is inIndicated a campaign aide' might
vestigating.
time," :Dole said today.
have decided to make such a filing.
·.'
W he D an anti-abortion leader
came to the campalgn office before
.'
. the ads ran, Dole recalled, "we said
we didn't want anything to do with
It . • . They were despicable ads."
But the ads were run. And It was I
assumed they were Independent of I
the Dole campaign. Dole won a i
tough race . against Dr. William \
' '
Roy, a gynecologist· who admitted·,
perf<!rming one. - ab~ition. · Dr. Roy ,
blamed his defeat on those .ads..
.
Dole said today the ads were so

D 0 i.E, hitting Carter without
mentioning him by name, said:
"Today, we have those who would
signal weakness and generate strife
hy declaring that those who served
this nation In her armed forces deserve no greater consideration than
these who turned their backs and
scurrled .away.
"President Ford . .-extended the
hand of ·mercy to · those who fled
America when she needed their ser·
vice,
." He •. oifered · them . a chance to
'cl,e rjie¥f''!IY P,rovlfig' f!lelr '
i'jJI}t- ·~ ...-utni ~e}f~ p~ace-·11! thia
nation. Tlfe~ ofter'cwas extended io
draft evadeJ:S· &J!d·. d~erten allk2,

earn

. - - . - .• . • - ... .. , I

on a. cQe.~~ ballS: S· '
. -~ ~·~~~pted. -' SOm~( refuse~!.
AS. far b I Jaiow; the effort Is fin•

~-~:\*.i'fi ~~- :.\i> •.:-t \' '

THE BELLEVILLE TELESCOPE, Thursday, Aug . 26, 1976

Ford aoes -Ka·.n·s~a·s - A -F·dvar~ l'n· 1\1.~¢.-rn.:i~~g
- -Dole As His Run-n ing · Mp·f~ - ~
· - -- ·· .
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... ' -~ Y~:l!llfJ• ol;.your ·spe&kers
(Cart8i', <stated ~· 'l 'do · iiot faVor ' a
blank~·jlmri~. but,fqr .those who
vlolatecl' selective-servlce Jaws, I In·
tendro grant a blanket pardon.' ·
" The · speaker" provided . his own
definitions. He said:' 'Amnesty
means that what you did Is right.
A-pardon means that what you did
- ·right 'or wrong -Is forgiven.'
"I am wnfused by such semantics. Webster's New· World Dictionary. makes no such· distinction. It
defines amnesty as ·'a general pardon~' ..
.

.

·
would also beag eat asset She photo
journalism
under
television when he said from against inflation.
operatitlns was David C. Owen--;- comes . from a ~elf . res~ted Clarkson at K.U. She was in
In other negotiations, those former lieutenant governor of southern ·family '. ·and· has •. Lawrence last week to discUS8
Russell, Kan .. tor the vice Kemper Arena: "To strengthen
tremendous apPeal with women her studies at the Wllllam Allen
presidency. The following analysis our championship lineup, the leading up to· the G.O.P, ..' con- Kan"'ls, who was Midwest cowritTen by Ray Morgan , of the
convention has wisely chosen vention last week, it · was ordinator for .the President. . and conaiDil
. er Interest """'
. ""' _.. 1White School of Journalism with
BEFORE GOING to · the AmeriKansas City Star. whom we believe
It wa; ·a carefui if &omewhat'
...:..., ~:.::.t. Ford ma·cle
'· -'':~I::::er Del Brinkman, the dean.
to be one of the fairest political one of the ablest Americans as Senator Dole who tried to head
can. -Ug!oo 'con~n~on~ . Dol~ was
a"
bitter
floor:'
fight
over
obsc
·'
h
ti'
behalf
.-.
...
""''
..
..,....
The
talisman
feeling
Kansas
our
next
vice-president,
Sen.
off
writers around. should be of sub.
a • k.ed' at · ar' p~ conference:
ure ore estra on on.
· bow to. Kansas ,when be directed
stantlal Interest to Kansans.)
Bob Dole of the great state of convention offices and rules.
f Dol · ' A 1 It
f
·Ow
seems to have for Ford was
What's the difference'. be!Ween parKansas."
Meeting with Dole were Sen. 0
e er rom
en the' move 'to bring All M. Lan·
11
· e\ '
doriing'of draft'evaders and 'the parwent to •II 2,259 deleg~~~ 'just dori,",ihe To.._... ~ wlio carried reflected when Ford officia Y
don by President Ford or Richard
While columnists and network . Since he became President In Robert Griffin ( R·Mich.). the before . I the . convention, ·~· ba
r-the· D-·"11
' opened his, campaign Friday in
Nixon?
analysts are attempting to August. t974, Ford has ch'Qseii·:,.floor leader for Ford ·at the recommeitdlngSenatorDolefor u"' nner .or
•...,.._can Russell, where 8,000 cheeringdivine why President Ford Kansas for two significant convention; Sen. Paul Laxalt
N 2
th .. lck · 1 piu-ty In the 1936 presidential perso
·' nsgreetedhimon the lawn
"I think you go on a case-by-case
'· , -<R Ne' v r) · floor lea·d· er for the o. spot on·, e •t et. " t ra•e, to '•troduce Dole wben he . . · .
Chose Sen .· Bob Dole <R-Kan . l appearances .
basis," Dole replied.
.
. •.
was ~~~ ~lmeographed• 'Jetter
' ~de
ks fter be"·ft
as his running mate, it should
\)ne was in Wichita when he RoJ!.ald Rea~ ; Lyn Nofziger, but Ontl on expensive stationery ma ' '. ' remar a
U'lt
Under <the amnesty program ofcome .\IS no· surprise to those wound up the 1974 campaign for .strategist for' Reagan, and Rep. witli only the heading "David c. -elected · leli)po~I)I'Y cbair1ftan.· . of the Russell County cour·
fered to<VIetnam evaders, "18.000
who have followed the relations Republican
members . of ,Johl,l-'ruiodes <R·Arlz.), a native Owen''· at -ihe ~top. And the
Ford bell,eved l.andon would 1 thouse·.~ ! -, . ·
,
eraders; or d~rters were· rehabiliof the President with Kansas . Congtess Nov. 2. He also was Kar\san who was to be po:r- letters - were ': tlunect, out on \soften ~p - ,the a1Jplence, .
A.. rma~ _mdu~atlon of Fords
tated that way,'f ,Qcile added.
Ford has made It plain that he stumping on behalf of Dole, -who ' manent chairman of the con- computerlzed'• typewr.i ters to· . provl~ a warm reception for • affection lor,.~ ca~e . in
"It's * DOt--. that ··President Nixon
1
views Ki!_nsas as a sort of was ina cloSe fight for the ventlon .
give them ·a perspnaK ap- ., Dole. · ~ so be did. Landon the 'last ac~ of• tJje , c,.«>nvenllon
· didn't. give ;·up' loniethiQg. He gave
talisman state and that he sees Senate against Rep. Bill Roy.
Laxalt and Nofziger, both pearance:
·'. .
1 capt~· the hearts of tbe whenheml!deanefforttoreach
up the highest ·.o!fice In the world.''
in Kansas a microcosm of
That night the P~esident long-time friends of Dole,
The letter said . this aboUt, .,,cpoyen\(on ov.e r Its divisiveness t¥ ~ delegl!tes.
,
Dole. s\lld --thai the· Nixon pardon
American political thinking as summarized the theme he had agreed in that session there Dole:
-and as ) o~e network com,
' TM :.I!'l~vlslon , cameras and
helped "get Watergate behind us."
he -.likes it best, on the been mentioning across the wouldbenofloorfightoverDole
"Since Kansas has a IIJlentator·-'sald . when Landon . the D\aStf of'n~men thwarted
He recalled that at tbe time the
- pardon ~as given, "I thought It was
traditional Republican side.
nation: He needed men like Bob as tempor!lrY chairman or Republican governor, Senator !finished: "He could beat elthel'.. [:.the Prellldent'from reaching the
premature:•
The President has indicated Dole to hlep him get greater Rhodes as permanent chair· Dole Is the only one now ·befnJ 1one , .?f · the ca?didates ; right K_ansas delegation, but perhaps
he is an admirer of one of the Republican .representatio!f In man.
mentioned
as
a, - vice- _ 1now.
,
,
his heart was there anyway . .
When Dole was asked about the
similar. . Carter al-gument - that
leading politicians to come from the Congress to support his
It was Dole who focused at- presidential candidate, w_ho If l' Ford sho
, wed his affection for
) blanket' ·pardon fl)r evaders would
tention on the abortion issue at e1 ted 1
lden would be Kalisa tWI
d·-'~ft th
the state, the late Dwight D. programs
As Sen~tor Dole said in his the convention. In a hearing
ec
v ce-pres
t,
· i ,., ' • ~ ·- ..ce.
e. conEisenhower of Abilene, and
put the, fgOI\ies of VIetnam In the
1
th' be
th
remarks at Crown Center after
succeeded In · the Senate by a vention week. On Monday, he
uld l'k
past .;... . Dole replied thai: it should
:'.wat~ e~~se:::.~we~erwit~n t~ Ford introduc·ed him : "He has bebcofl)re al tjammhed platlfghortsm Republican appointee.
. . ~i .i!b,·:~llghter; S~ Ford,
still be Considered "on a case-bysu
mm t ee on uman r
•
"Senator Dole has served In . )Who ·Ia• pJaimlng to a~d the
case, basis."
record of peace and prospo:rity been in many places in Kansas Dole recommended a con- Con"-• for nearly 18 year&. ,Unlv~lty of Kansas .wl~ a
When , sked If Carter might have
as President, while wielding a on my behalf and I remember in stitutlonal amendment on the
... -.
• ~ect-team"· to-a · ·
used a ;strstegem in producing a
firm hand in defense.
1974 when the going was tough Issue.
He Ia experienced In the waya of ·
ili~afitiWaii-eonve'\C
flap over pardons at the Legion
"I think you people here in and I was trying to be reIn his appearance Dole made Washington, yet he has · del tes · ·.
·
convention . to focus on the Nixon
Kansas
are hard-working elected, one of the President'&- It clear be had discussed the maintained his anti-Washington
par.do·n, .Dole said, ul hi.dn't
Ammcans who want to see this I think the President's last- situation with the White House phliO&Ophy.
Wbeil Gov.e mor Bennett ~as
thought of that." ·
nation preserved, •1' President campaign stops was in Wichita, before he left Washington and
"He is the only senator, other holt at· a brunch for Republican
In his speech to the Legion, Dole
Fori! said when he opened his Kan., in the rain, and be canie had Its approval.
than Senator Moodale, wbO governors Tuesday at . the
laid -tl]e Ul!ltef States 'had gone to
election drive in Russell, Kan., there to help me and I won by a
serves on botb tbe Senate and Csrrlage, Club,- ' Steve Ford, a
-------war under - Democratic,. President•
on Friday. "Your older very · narrow margin after
Also It was DO accident that Buc!get committees. As a for- · son of the President, attended
generations and your new ones trailing some 12 points inthe there was litllf tiine last mer national cbalnnan of ihe tbe luncheon with · James
t
Fo'r(J
·
.
,
'
.
·
_
.
',·,·.·
g
·_·
'
g
and ·aot·:
..und'er' Reiliibtlcans.
\
.
"My
felloout
.w tniO!!na.!fe$.
DO one
have worked and sacrificed for polls."
.
Tuesday night fo~ a Door fight Republican party, he has broad . 1 Cannon
anc;l ,
Stephen
hate&I war ' m~!,tlian those who
one p~ that you can
The President again showed at the convention' on platform support 81110118 party workera, McGonahey, two White Jlouse
hand on to your children and up In Kansas on Feb. 11 , 1975, Issues, and Rllodjls gaveled both moderatea and .con· aides who handle relatiOIIS with
bave,1 -d
~~
8t.r D ,1.
· ~- .:~~ ~-, .,: said.
grandchildren a Bre!lter and when he vis[ted Topeka to through the dociDilent.
• servatlves, anilu you knOw, h
the '~govp~ Young Ford
~"·:~.r-" .' .,·,ut.,~ ..:.-"1~111{:
,~
DQLE ~sPOKE ; our . for,. a atmngJ
more abundant America."
·address a joint session of the
The major roles of the con- Ia credited with ~ the -pltcliedY1or more Republican
'o
·.. .,._.·n · ·,: '_..""'s:'i.ay
' '.'· • s'_""__ ·-·_·o.~.-_. 1··
mlllta!'){'
~ "There·
are those
On Thursday, : when Ford Kansas LegiSII!ture. It was only vention In addition to Dole's and Republican National •Com· .. g~ors to help his father.
.
~-~;~y,iwe
care.nothl'lg .1or
selected Dole, the President shortly after Go''. Robert Rbodel'a, were In the haoda of mlttee free from the Watergata · .• Laat · Wedntisday Governor
!he;·
people~!! Dole aajd:: :nere· are
referred three times to "the . Bennett had taken. office. .
two Kansans, MeOW (HOck) taint.
·
'.
..
Bennett, at a' meeting of Dine · 1
·A n'e w' 'and· " veey siJinifii:ant . !hOse wjlo aay' we spo:nd too much
change:• In ·a publlc,Oplnl9D · poll on . pllibea aild tanks an'd, warshlpa
great state of Kansas." Two of ·Ford arrived at 'Forbes . Air Boyd, Phllllpabwg publllher
"Bob Dole Ia • twlce-:wOIIIIded Republican governors and I
suggests President Fo~ Is . galnlng arid trOOps, arid-not enough on peathe references were ln·.hls an· Force Base, ·stopped :' h.ls and G.O.P. national eom- veteran
w~ War n who I Presld.. t Ford, ;broached the
on Jimmy_. Carter, senator Robert ple.i ~'
·.
.
nouncement at Crown · Center: motorcade twice to sliake hands mltteeman, who handled 'preaa has cloae, 't!ea with ·"~~ subject ·of having Senator Dole '
Dole said here -today,
. . ·''!bey :say we are callous. They
"He <Dole) servecJ with great with crowds of c;heering Kan- rel&tl!lllll, !IJid Jack Ranaon, veteran ~tloda- ·~ - .
as the vice-presidential can"The Campaign tbla 'fall will dldate.
distinction not only In the House sans and then rpause_d_011 ihe R .O.P. state· chairman for
_A fresh , G.O.P.·s~nsored ' poll .sa:Y. 'I!!', are Indifferent I · say I
gaves Carter 46 po:r · ~~ and Mr. .-would rather spend a million dol·
but In the Senate of the United steps of the - statehouse 10118 K,anaas, who oversaw security require •ap ag~alve, arApartofthelnterestFordbaa
Ford 37 ·,P!!r' i:ent, ,Dole ' saili this · tan, or a . ~llllon dollm; tO preStates, representing the great enough to talk to·them about his for the conv~tion.
_ tlculate . · sl\9keani'an, and 1n Kansas ts reflected by. MIBs
morning.
-:
_
.......- serve peace,"\lbao"'to expeild- a -sinstate of Kansas.
hopes of America.
-.
Another factor which sbould Senator Dole takea·a _back seat Ford. Sbe spent s1x weeks last
The Republican . vice-presidential . gle )Iuman Ufii'1D pursue war.
"So, It is a pleasure, privilege
In the speecb ·,!lefqre the1• not go unDquced 'wils .\bill the to 11!1 ..one ; J11,'1J!a ability to year working with Rich
nominee, predicted that the "artif·
"If that i~ callous ,indifference, let
and I am extremely proud to Kansas
Legislat!Jre . · the . command_ post fo/ the ·FOI'd communicate with people. He Ia Claruon, nationally known
icialty..high, .. public-Opinion ratio( .. thOse wbO 'fj,voi weakehing our deIntroduce to you Sen. Bob Dole President talked about- his ~forcea~l"U · !JWde; tbe-Kalllu cApable 01 taldJig tbe attack to 'photographer, at the Topeka \
Carter lias enjoyed will continue 10 tense po&turie make the' most of it."
of the great state of Kansas as hopes of returning greater '' delegation on the' convention the · Carter-Mondale ticket, Captlal-Journal. David Ken slide.
The audience was bigger for Cartmy runing mate for victory in power to the states and an- Door. Senator Griffin spent the which is ao vunerable in my nerly, the White House
"Tbe polls will tighten up and, at er's speech ~r<!IY because the
1978. "
nounced he was 1~ federal CODveotlon -'0118 In his cbatr opinion.
pbotographer, Ia a 10118·tlme i
the approprla~ time, President Legion Auxiltlar)r was present then.
The third time was in his · highway funds, wlilch had,beml In tbe Kansas ~egation 1111 a
"His wife, Elizabeth Hanford : friend of ~ and used to
Ford will forge ahead."
·
,
'
,
acceptance speech before impounded under the prevl0111 "dlnlct line ~ : For~l: . .
Dole, wbo Ia now a member of work in Topeka aa well.
•
"The race is tightening up on
(Other poBtlcal llllrJe., A I •
schedule," Dole added.
11. G 11.\ : ·
------- ·
millions of Americans on administration as a_. hedge
Serving aa bia _mfel~ in the the F~ai -Tr_Ade_ ~~~.: :
-N~~-~--Fo~-plans to study
(Editor's Note : Much Is being said
Gboul ttle nomination of Bob Dole of
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